


EN,R.OLlED 

House Bill No. 236 
(By MR. KNAPP) 

[Passed March 10, 1953; in effect ninety clays from passage.] 

AN ACT to am.end, and reena�t- seeti:on eleven,. a-rticle one,. cha•p

teli' thirty-ni1Je 01 the cod,e· of West Vii;ginia, c:rne thousa1nd 

nine hund1·ed thiilrty-one, as a.mended) i:elating. to 1:eco:r

dation of writings and plats and pape1:s annexed·, index 

and interlineations. 

Be it enacted by the Legisl.ature of West Vi1:ginia:.. 

Tha.t section eleven,. article or1e,. c;hapte1: thii;ty-nine of the 

code of West Virginia,. one thousand ni.ne hu.ndi;ed thi:rty-o,n,e, 

as ame.Jflded, be amended. ancl reenacted to read, a,; foUows: 

Section ll.Rec011dation of Writing,s and Plats &nd Papers 

2. Annexed; lnaex;. lnterLineations.,..,_Eve17 writing,. except 

3 chattel deeds of trn,s,t, auitln-01,i,zed by la-w to· lDe- recorded, 

4 when a1dmitted to recoFd, s,·ha,11, w11lh an certifi:lta1lies of 

5, aclm0wledgment, a,r,icl aU plats.\ scliJ.-e'du1es and other pap-ets 

6, theret0, antr1exed or theJ?eofil, indoir,sed·, be llecorded- lby, 0r 
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7 under the direction of, the clerk of the county court, in 

8 a well-bound book, to be carefully preserved; and there 

9 shall be an index to such books as well in the name of the 

10 grantee as of the grantor. After being so recorded, such 

11 writing may be delivered to the party entitled to claim 

12 under the same. If, except in those cases where such writ-

13 ing is recorded by photography or similar process produc-

14 ing exact facsimile copies, there appear upon such writing, 

15 or any paper or certificate annexed thereto, any interline-

16 ation, erasure or alteration, of which no memorandum is 

17 contained in the writing, paper or certificate, the clerk 

18 shall append to the record thereof a memorandum describ-

19 ing as accurately as may be such interlineation, erasure or 

20 alteration; and such memorandum shall be copied 'into 

21 every such writing, paper or certificate. Every such mem-

22 orandum shall be prima facie evidence of what is therein 

23 stated: Provided, however, That the clerk of the county 

24 court may refuse to accept for recordation any instrument 

25 printed on both sides of the paper or printed in whole 

26 or part in smaller than ten point type with at least 

27 two point& separating each line. Any failure of such 
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28 instrument to be so accepted by the clerk of the county 

29 court shall not affect the validity thereof as to the 

30 parties thereto: Provided further, That any such instru-

31 ment shall be accepted by the clerk for recordation at 

32 one and one-half times the legal fee therefor. 

33 The clerk of the county court shall record chattel deeds 

34 of trust in a well-bound book, when the principal amount 

35 secured is in excess of two thousand dollars and the index 

36 kept in his office shall give the names of the grantors, 

37 beneficiary of the lien, date and hour of recording, book 

38 and page number in which recorded, amount of principal 

39 sum, and brief description of property conveyed: Provided 

40 further, That any chattel deed of trust or any designated 

41 duplicate copy thereof, duly executed, in which the prin-

42 cipal amount secured is two thousand dollars or less, may 

43 at the discretion of the clerk be filed instead of recorded, 

44 the index shall be the same as provided for recorded 

45 chattel deeds of trust, except that the same shall indicate 

46 a filing number instead of a book and page number: Pro-

47 vided, That any such chattel deed of trust that has been 

48 recorded in a well-bound book shall be returned to the 
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:49 :lDeneficiar:Y name.cl .ther.ein: Rrouided 1fw,ther, [That any 

50 ,st1c:hi ,chattel .. deed ,of itrust :that is filed ;by the ,olerk ,shall 

,51 be ,reta:ined b\Y said clerk in a,.proper file �tept in.his ,Ciiffice: 

r52 ,Prrnv.ided ifurther, ·That -any chatte·l deed of.tr.ust may after 

53 the .lapse .of a ;ten y�ar ,per.iod from the last .payment,date 

·54 ,pn0vided therein be ve:rnoved from the files .in the -office 

1§5 .of tfne olerk of ,the ,county court .and at •his ,discretion be 

•·56 ,eitluer dest-lwy,ed or .. returned to the · beneficiary named 

;5,7 ,ther.ein. Interliineati_ons, ,.e1:asures or .alterations :appearing 

·58 dn whattel deeds ,of 'trust or .copies thereof ,shall be 1dealt 

·:59 ,with the same as prov,ided •for other instruments cov.ered 

160 ;by ithis section. 






